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Control
To direct each unit of his army in the field,
to execute a quick attack at any point, a
play of strategy or sudden shift of tactics,
the business general who uses

WESTERN UNION
is everywhere at once

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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Discuss Peace and Arbitra-

tion Saturday, Rally of

Youns in Evening

N'ewberg, June 10. Oregon yearly
meeting of Kriends is this afternoon
engnged in the consideration of the

niii,'il1(iuil (interesls! of the church,
with rcorts from Pacific (.'ollcgo and
ireenlenf ncademy. President Levi T.

Pennington of the college gave an ad-

dress on "The College as a Product."
A substantial offering was taken for
the installation of the new coinmeicial
department, that is to be added to the
work of the college beginning next
fall.

Pence and aibilnition were the prin-

cipal subjects before the meeting at
this i'nreimo') session, The work of
liie department was reported, mid n

ntiriing address on the subject was
given by Homer 1. t'ox of Portland.

The annual meeting of the corpora-
tion ol' Pacific College occurred Inst

n

evening, which Homer I Cox of

I'oitlfinil, Jesse F.dwurdJ of Xewberg
ami J. II. Kites and A. I!. Mills of
Springbrook were fleeted to the board
of managers of the college.

The. board of evangelization niul
elitirch extension had charge of the
yeanly meeting session yesterday

The work of the year has
been very suecesslVl in this depart-
ment, and as n result of the special
meetings that liavo been hell, 3;S sixteen

to ot

A.
appears

Oregon Kricnds, to go to a larger
in Kansas yearly meeting.

a hearty expression of
of the work he has in

Oregon for the vears. No
new superintendent was appointed,

America. pul-pil- s

of be
visiting ministers year-l-

rend tho it.
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and .1. B. Cnimpr of fontana, tempo-

rary secretary.
A was

draft resolutions in memory of the late
Thomas Pence,, secretary of the com-

mittee.
The usual resolutions of appreciation

congratulation to St. Louis her"" newspaper men; the newspaper

citizens were adopted.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels and

Secretary of Agriculture Honstou
t lie first of President Wilson's official

arrive. War 'president, by the appears
Baker here have made reuomina- -

Perry Arnold,
(Vuited Press Staff (.'oi

St. liOuis, Mo., June 12.
Wednesday: Keynote speeches.

For

For Friday: Moro speech mailing,

discussing

Secretary repuUkaus

respondent.)

Thursday: Speeches

one several score
sonding speeches-- for be"

that prohibition,

For Saturday: Beginning
nignr, on,, presi.iennui ,.,.,
date; roll call, after some more
speeches, vice presidential candi--

date. This exactly the demo-

cratic national convention
didn't require the of clair- -

vovant toclnv figure pro
gram. Any one of the delegates strag-
gling speak with

only point, of interest

inst roundmere
for just little debate, which

ihance was fully utilized cor-

ridor statesmen's tall; fest.
Another favorite, topic, of conversa-

tion was whether was going rain
St. Louis the did Chicago,

yesterday
very moist oozy.

In other words democracy meet-

ing this week the first time in
vears was nosoiuto

have been added the membership unity of ticket and platform
the campaign, Naught but optimism per- -

IJndley Wells, who lias been for vndes tho city even the citizens thorn-year- s

the evangelistic superintendent selves optimistic, since
the yearly meeting, terminates with the lid off just

yearly meeting his relation trifle
work

The meet-
ing gave appre-
ciation done

past eight
the

ufi

appointed

loose

what

The Work Llglit.
were necessary, the

convention could accomplish every bit
of busiuess before one three hour
session. Of course would involve

ousidernble oratory,
work dim-te- for the present i,ut tlt-r- would ,bo plenty of time for

uiiMu,ui.i- laiiv action. The reason way tnc
The nnuunl rally of i'tic)si 00;K.ave will sproa.l over three ,lnys

young evemng,; Y,p,,ail!((1 .icmocracy wants the loyal
with address Ihoinns Jones,by S( ouU ll(,mocr!,ta who contributed
held secretary oung nends tilpfiml ,,,,,,,,..,. Winfr con.
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Friends in various
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vent ion get tneir money oac.K.

Maybe superstition also which
will impel tho leaders hold

until nfler midnight of
l'riday.

Today the democratic com-

mittee met solemn conclave hear
contest involving the national

committee man from Testis. There

to

wasn evea enough fight in this con-tea- t

arouse any excitement and 'the
jiroapect that the eommittee
would merely mark time for day
do it, letting others discusa

and finally deciding It.
Very few the delegates have ar-

rived "in 8t. Ijouis as yet. The lobbies
the Jefferson and Planters hotels

have been stripped of their moveable
furniture, and in these vast spaces
there, ere scattered few groups of
democrata and several thousand

The delegates interview
in.and

tervie-- the delegates an3 nows
paperraen interview themselves.

Marshall Will Named.

Nomination of Fairbanks . vice- -
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one
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tiofl of Marshall, also ol Indiana, by
democrats. Governor Major,

Missouri, has carefully nurtured
boomlet for the second place job, but
tho delegates all seem talk Marshall.
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declared today the which
Senator Stone and President Wilson
have been will

the desired purpose.

Various leaders were evasive 'when
Hked about today. National Chair-

man to be the actual
tacitly admitted he was work-

ing with others bring head.,
must adopt the child,"

he said, smiling, and added, "all four
million of it."

Asked overtures to
leaders were he re-

fused to discuss tho matter further.
He the same attitude

any steps that have been
titken bv him in this while

Chicago. Others said, however, that
the fact Hoosevelt would abandon
his of the party
was not known hieago wnen

there Friday. This made
the

chairman had talked with bull moose
leaders the subject. There every

Wilson, the platform will be a pointer indication tho thought was born of
at ot
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the colonel's message from Oyster Bay
telling his purpose not take the

The definite admission was made by
one leader that certain

leaders wore St.
I.ouis in few days. He would not ad-

mit, however, thiit they had been in- -

been built these mnnv vears. t m.
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ofhalf

said

may

that

that

were led out of the party
by only to be lctsl high and

'dry when Roosevelt found there was no
personal success Jr nun. .wurttoc.K

(United Press staff career may be ruined. No one
St. Louis, Mo June 12 Ono of the, evpr

greatest enterprises m ""- - and it has been nbuscd
tory was discovered in t. i.ouis louuj. "Men like lie ntlcled,
The object of tho etfort s tuc lour wlllui William Allen White ennnot sup-ve-

hild tho part'. nnrt .Tnstie.n White has do

jj3 Tho leaders are fiarej since Hughes was that
tl,n ivmild.hn kidunticrs. lruttlma' milk tiiiil witter Rtntement nn
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TTuohcs.

Kvents in Chicago and Oyster Bay, would prevent,
hove the color of this gives him. "

week's nod instead of being! "Will Murdock and White be invit-- a

meeting, it ed here! " Wing was asked,
may run out to be a truly "1 cannot say," ho replied,
affair. Quiet among demo- - Many Planks,
cratic Sunday niid Sun-- ! One thing ut tho .Sunday
dnv nitrht. resulted in a it was learned, was to check off the

new urogram. against
progres- -

reiterated inspired tne s lust lue democratic acquire
naping plan. opinion of was agreed, would
oerntie. tual ttooseveu gressives' expressed on 101

action spells death of the progres-- lowing points:
party. , I'niversnl

effort toward in; Protective
tho million voters. Woman
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by the the debatable ground.

and the is the democrats include:
said to pieiiured to the effort.'
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In the light of fact that the Mex-

ican situation still
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women and in by ex- - gives would not make that a vital
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system of rural! has caused some of the democrats to be- -

crcdits to encourage the and Hove he would not hold out because of
give the landless man an his as to the re-t- o

acquire laud.
blocks in any A noint bv several

program, all agreed, would leaders in their talk of over
include the plauks:

Covers Platform.
named whole

the Orphan. A second of the
Swift since world. There is no chance of

se- -

(iittord

T.odtre as a

farmer

made

tho is that the
sacrificed much of the

justice program outlined four
years ago in order to tollow the Koose-ve- lt

cry of The
they think, may appeal

may have a marked bearing on the of industry and just dis- - over the tariff, to mnnv as a way of tak--
one of tribution of its returns. leaders agreed, but some be-- , ing up their social justice

the men busiest in the scheme of nn Americnn lieve the permanent tariff again.

going positively close everything Summer Footwear, regardless brings.
going break records selling shoes and cutting prices. Hundreds pairs shoes in

bins today, things that have been offered before. Come and see remarkable prices.
Watch Ads a New Sensation Each Week. New Prices Below Stores Pay Them.

Our entire Hanan Pumps, $6.00, now go $3.95
Our entire new and date $5 Pumps, $3.35
Our entire new Spring styles $4.50, $4 Pumps go $2.95
All other Pumps, broken and go $2.35 $1.95
Broken lines Men's Hanan $7 now go $4.95
Broken lines Men's $4 and $5 Dress Shoes now go $2.95
Broken lines Ladies' $4 and $4.50 Dress Shoes, all styles $2.95

chance famous Ground Gripper $6 Shoe, now $4.95

Cut Rates on Repair Work
Next

and

326 State Street, Salem, Ore.
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importance
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500 pairs of Men's Elk Bals, regular $2.50 to $3.00 go at $1.95
300 pairs Men's, Women's, Boys', Children's Tennis Shoes, go at 50c
500 pairs Children's Barefoot Sandals, all sizes up to 2, go at 95c
100 pairs Men's Work Shoes in Tan and Black, $3.50 grades at $2.65
Boy's Shoes, all sizes $2 to $3, now go at . . . $1.35, $1.65, $1.95
Men's Oxfords up to $6 grades, all sizes and kinds, now go at $2.95
200 pairs of English made Shoes $6 trades trn at . KIM
150 pairs of Ladies' $5 white heeled lace 9 inch boots at . . $3.35

1 50 pairs Ladies' $5.00 White New Buck Button Sport Shoes go at $3,95
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